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finiliar aNioni in tle nmateri:îl %vorla, tuat the two-the hone ani the saloon
-caninot long e.\dst fogethur. Ti'cir respective iliterests ire aiwagonistic.
The suiccess of the~ one is to ovcrtbirow the other. These are but asser-
tions, but the trutli of tlhein lias so often been dcmionstrated by the miost
indisputable aiguienît tbat, likec the frt proposition, they arc axiomafiec to
every tliinkîng mari. 'r'ite honte life iakes men better ; the saloon lire,
%vorse ; the hione life builtis, illaintains, andi worships at, the altars of Goai,
flic saloon life destruys iliein andi cects in flieir stead, andi bows before,
the shrine of Ilacclimus. 'l'lie one perpetuates gooti govertnient, tile other
rebeis against, -nid dcstroys il ; the o,îe proclainis the Gospel of P'ence, aîîd
tlhc Universal Blrotlierliuod of Ma\-zn, the other proclainus thc tiespotismn of
Ruim, andi the reign of terror; the one takes biolt of Goti, the ethier is tic
enibodiituent of the spirit of biell itseif.

Standing Ibcfween tlhe two, as a civilizeti people, ive look into the honte,
tbreatentd as il is vitli ail] the nienacing influences of the saloon, andi re-
lient the question, IlTo bc or not to bcP anti our hiearts, tbrobbing as one
heart, echio back the answer front every nok and corner of the nation,
''O o î !1"

*Repeating the question, %viîl our eyes to the saloon, andtinb the broad
sulighit of an adivanedt civilization, the saîie becarts echo brick the answver
iii full andi rountdeti toncs, Il No-r -ro inu-." Andi so sball it quily bc if our
laiids andi purposes proniptly restiond tu the quickened pulsations of ouir
licarts, andi to both ive are FiITIII:m..-Olcitil O(la.

TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.

lutige Johnson, of California, iii pissing seniteince of dcath on a criiîni-
nai, madie use of the followiig langwage:

IlNor shahl the place bc forgotten inii wicli occurreti the sliedding of
blooti. Il %vas one of thiose ante.chambers of bell, wvhich miar likec pligue-
spots tic fair facc of our Stwe. You need not lic tolt iat 1 mntan a
tîplpng-slop-thiictueing.piace of Sitan's minions, andth le foui cesspaol,
iviiieh by spontancotis gencrafion breeds andi nurtures aIl that is ioathsomce
arnd tiisgusting in îurofanity, andti hbbling, andi vulgarity, andi Sabah-
breaking. 1 WOUI.D NO'T 1hz THE OWNIER 0F A GROcGERY FOR -1-1E

RicE 0F 'rius ;.î:coNwuu'.Rrti iNTo ort. For the pitifuli suuui of a1
dinue lie furnislied the poison ivbich matie the tieceaseti a fool, anti this
trenibling culprit a denio. 1-Iow pitry ai sunii for fwo hunuan lives !IlTiis
tratlic is foerated bv law, andti erefore tbe ventior bias coninitted in la
nof cognizahie by carthly tribunails ; but in tlue siglut of lmii îîo is uner-
ring in %vistion, lue duo tieliberatcly furnislies ilie iuitoxicziing drau-ht,
whiclî intiamies mien inte violence ant ianger anti biootished, is particeps
criiiis in the iiorni turpitude of the deed. Is IT NOT *IEIGII TISIE Tn-11r

A1.1. TIIEE SI1'.%5 (IF vicEA ."D CRIME S;IIOULI> nE IIEI.D RIGIDIX .%CCOU.ÇT-
,AIlLE rO Till- 1%WS 0F TUE î. LAND, AND l'i.*I> TUJE B1R AN 0F AN

ENI.GITNED AND VIRTUO01S î'Unî.îC OPINION ".ori alil Daly of

\\'IOSE BUSINESS IS JT?

It is not îîuy busines," says the editor wbcin somne tuysterious voice
colninants liiîî to vrrite the truth. - liere are six liumdrcd dollars' worth
of a.tlvcrtisceents of lime Iluor tmade i my piper, anti 1 nuts not oppose
the traftic; anti so tue ceiseless influence of the pîress is often on the
wrong ride.

'It is not nsines, says the cluurch, Il h is a. poitical, question
v'er gooti îcoîeleare divid t'ciîport it, anti if wvould disturb our lieace.
We Nvdll try to save those wblo cone te uis, but ive cannot go to the saloons
after tileil." 'Meanwliile the saloon cornes to thue chmîrch witài its influence,
andi beys frontic u" Shhath scluool and iç:ini froint the pews are draiwn into
the awful ivlbiri,)OOl.

'I Iti not niv -uins, ys the pistor; I try to preacli the gospelI,
but ilierc arc N a.nid 13, ilhey own stock in this business, anti Y rents bis
property for a liquar store ; it %votild drive themin front our cbiurcb, if 1
sluoultiu pan andi .icy are very goot i uen aftur ail."

*It s nt Our bu5ils<ý say they aIl, anti so the sugtrof homte,
iiorlity andi life gües 01n.

.\ll, dUid ie sav ? Nay, not ail1. " It is olîr ,uies, id tlc %vives,
iîintlucrs andi siNtirs (if Ohio, un their lit=c beforc Goti. Il . is our busi-
less," çchoeti the p.silidi lips of thc wnromen of manny Siates andi they went
ouit in tlîronigs fu pleadti like v<ith tiose iho drank, and those %vho, sojd;

to plead wvith strong mnen to arousc themnsclvcs, and with the lavw.aking
powcr for protection, and t0 s0 plead with God that they dare t0 put Iimii
in tlhe rcckoning iwhetn they say, Il It is our business."

What good lias becu, acconiplished ? l'le curse is %vith tu yet; sout1e
good liws have becn rcpeied, soute bid ones made, and the right lias
becti tranipled down ivith impudent scorui.

TIhis lias been donc; it lias beun sllown tlit the strongliolds of this
utr lc ire appctitc and avarice.

'l'le irst, by early education and the grace of Christ, can be con-
troiied and ovcrnîastcrcd.

'l'le second is in the meaint of law, and one day, flot far away, national
power %viil crush a business that, like a vulture, feeds upon blood.

This more lias been donc:
Thie great probler-n bas been siml)liiCd by the lifting above flic divided

Tanks of ail tcnîperance people of this simple standard : 'Total abstinence
for the individual ; total p)rohbiition for thc State," and by calling .ail to the
battle %vho dare to say on that line, It is God's business and it is ours.-
Verniont lîitess.

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS.

* *

%%e %viil close this article %vith sone startiing stafistics in reference f0

the liquor traffic iii flic Statc of Illinois, but especially ive wish te Cal the
attention of the public to the expense, pauperisrn, lit igation, crimie andi
degradation in the four license counties, St. Clair, Macoupin, Monroe and
Madison, as conipareti if h the counties that bave no license te sel1 intoxi-
cafing beverages. They are E dwards, Piaf t, WVabash anti Walyne-aill of
tue eigbt counties being located in the state of Illinois. The statistics
-frot which this is comipileti cover twclve monfhs, in 1879 and i8go..

LICNSEs COU3STIES. NO.LIcESll couNTIEs.

No. Of voters.................. 30,637 No. of vOters.................. 32.100
I3reweries....................... 17 l3reweries.......................O0
Distilleries...................... 6 Distilleries....................... o
Saloons ........................ 639 Saloons.... .................... o0
2No. of bbls. beer madec....... ... 4,308 No. of bbls. beer mnade ............. o

No. of bbis spirits madie.........65,oG No. of bbls. spirits madie...........o
Convicts sent to Sie prison .... 42Conv~icts sent ta State prison ....
Persons sent te almshouses ....... 561 iPersons sent to almsbouses .......... 44
EsPense Of jails............... 3îx,oo31Espense of jaits ...... ....... 708
Li'xpense of paupexisin .......... a8.5sôlExpense of pauperism ....... 3,506

.Afler nuakiing due ahloivance for dioeerence in population, the license
coumics compare ivith the no-license cotinties as follows :
On rutuber cf State's priton convicts.................................137 tO 1
on persons in atms bouses.................................... 5 :: ta i
on expense of jals............................... .......... 5 1'5 ta 1
On t;xpense of pauperism........................................ 3 1-4 tO 1

A Docrolz ON ALCOHOL.

A'ilcobiol, said D)r. Lorgn, of Utica, in the course of a lecture rccently
tielivereti, dcs muet get into flhe circulation the s-ie wa'that food does; it
pases frot the stoniach te thc liver, front the liver te the hicart, fromi the
henrt te the hings, and back again to the heart, anti thence tbrcugb tlue
circulation te evemy part ef the body. He explaIined bow alcobel iacrea.ses
lieat in the systein. A sittahl quantity, say about ani ounce, will send tlue
blood to, tbe capiliaries on the surface, and there increase its lient; but if
the quantity is incrc.aseti, anti centinued, the capillaries arc kept distcndcd,
lose thîcir power of contraction, the blood becomes stagnant in thein, anti
the resuit is a shivcring colti. Hence the femtperate mari can endure nîerc
cold than the inteiiipcrate nan. His blood is in a heilthier condition and
lie mnore readily recovers front diseases, uuedical or surgical.

lie &-tid that onc wlio is in thc habit of drinking immnoderately soon
fahîls into ill hcath, sufrers front loss ofappetite, sick, stemnach, furred tangue,.
otTensive hreath. Bis linibs beconie tremulous, bis face duli anti express-
ionlcss, bis cyes red and wvtry-Iishy ; tubercles appear upon the face,
anti his nose beconues brilliant, b)ottle.shuapcd. Bis stonach becemecs
covcred wçith inflamcd patclies, ifs lining becemes softcned and thiieke-nei,
anti illed wçith ropy inucus that ferbitis digestion and induces dyspep)sia.
IBis livcr beconies diseaseti, fIrst enlargeti, then reduced in size, lîardencd!
andi irregular in shape.- Its surface is covereti with cicrations fromn one-
quarter to enLti.aîf of anr inch in diamecter, reseînbling liob-nails. Hience it
is cailleti huolbnail or druk.rd's hiver, front ifs reseniblance te, the soles of
hiob-ail shioms In tinie thuis condition obstructs circulation iii tie liver,
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